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CRESCENT CITY BAKER'S THEATRE . BIG EAST RIVER
,

HAS NEW INGENUE

IS CELEBRATING BRIDGE TO OPEN
i The stock company of Baker's thea-
tre has an acquisition-i- the person of
Miss Oza Waldrop, who ,will take Hie

BXPBODVCTXOB 07 THE rUBCTIOBS Ingenue roles, commencing next week, wii.ii cobbsct x.oiro istAiro with
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New Orleans, Dec. 18. The Crescent
" City today look like Nice or Seville in

f

'

special,

HANDSOME FURNITURE GIFTS

1 ANNOUNCEMENT

carnival time. - It la m
color of decorations, in the banner and
mottoes displayed, and In the dress and

'. speech of the numerous sailors and naval
officers seen about the streets. True,
the-tar-s and strlpps are almost every.

v where to be seen side by aide or .Inte-
rtwined with the foreign colors, but with
this exception, in the detail of the dec
orations, studied efforts have been made
to give New Orleans the same outward
aspect it bore a century ago,, when It

. was more French than American, and
with a strong- - admixture of Spanish' in
the population and customs.

' Elaborate Colonial Ball.' ' ,

' "When the leaders of New Orleans y,

together with distinguished diplo-
mats, army and naval officers and other
Invited guests, gather iwthe old French
opera-hous- tonight for the grand ball
which is to usher in the three days' cele-
bration of the Louisiana purchase cen-
tennial, it will not be difficult for the
onlooker 'to see in his mind's eye the
similar scene of exactly 100 years ago,
when the belles and beaux of this city,

. with Spanish, French and American civil
and military officers,: danced the gay
minuet at what was called the transfer
ball.

Many Distinguished Guests.
The ladieaof the Louisiana Historical

society having In charge the arrange-
ments for tonight's function have car-
ried out their plana in a way to insure
the success of the affair- Among the
guests of note will be the Spanish and
French ambassadors and officers of the
French, Spanish and American war ves-
sels now at New Orleans. The ladles
will dress in the costume of 1803. New
Orleans belles, descendants of. those who
took part In the original ceremonies, will
open the ball with a minuet. At midnight

the dancing will be Interrupted
with an New Orleans sup-
per, similar In every particular to that
served" at the transfer ball a century
ago. . ,

PLAN FOR REFORM OF -

WOMEN IS FAILURE

t Journal Special. Service.)
Spokane, Wash., Dec. e preach-

ers' crusade against scarlet women, was
given a unique test by the Spokane
Press. Rev, George Wallace, head of
the clergy who are agitating the sub-
ject, had declared he would hire any
girl from the red light district if she
xyould reform. His theory Is to let the
scarlet women hire out ,as servants or
go to JalL The Press sent a woman of
the slums to his home. He offered her
a job in his mother's house, where the
Kin nau id ao wanning ior a lamuy or
kIx, wax hardwood floors, do general
housework, but had no use of bath. Her
salary, was 115 a month. The girl

: laughed in the face of her mistress and
left In disgust . , ,

.''Strength and vigor come of good
food, duly digested. 'Force,' a ready-t- o

Serve wheat and barley food, adds no
but sustains, nourishes.

For the benefit of Portland's purchasing public, who appreciate economy in its broadest .

sense, we wish to state that, owing to the recent arrival of delayed fall shipments of

, HIGH ART FURNISHINGS
we are obliged to reduce the density of our enormous stock (including new Christmas"
goods) by inaugurating this -- Holiday Sale. Prices have suffered incalculable ..Josses
to profits. Every prudent buyer should take advantage of the values offered. They
certainly display style and quality to perfectioa '

SUGGESTIONS ARE EASY, MAKING IT A PLEASURE TO BUY

2
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OZA WALDROP.

With "The Midnight Bell." Miss Wal-dro- p

is a bright, energetic young lady,
favorably known along the Pacific Coast,
having played in 'the Alcazar theatre In
San Francicso for the past three years.
wnen nere at the Marquam last year she
made quite a hit in "The Dairy. Farm."
When asked this morning about the
stage kiss. Miss waldrop, who Is a
southerner by birth,; would only reply
that It all depends upon who the man
is that Is playing the opposite role.
Miss Waldrop has engaged apartments
at the Hobart-Curti- s.

LEA, BUT NOT

"THE FORSAKEN"

The young French girl, Lea' wno.
about three months ago was sent to the
House of the Good Shepherd, is now
free to remain, in this - country. The
Immigration ' authorities had her .' ar
rested shortly after her arrival on the
ground that she had come to this coun
try to lead an improper life. When the
case ame to trial recently, her friends
in the north end.-wh- were - fighting
ior her release, won. The girl has re
formed, it is said, while under the
Sisters' care, and now refuses to return
to the slums. Her former friends are
consequently disgruntled , at having
spent the money to get her out of. the
authorities' hands, , The girl will for
the present remain under the sisters'
charge In the House of the Good Shep
herd or her own volition,
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Npw York. Dec. 18. Tomorrow, with
the booming of cannon, bursting of
rockets and, the cheering of thousands,
the Williamsburg bridge, spanning the
JDast rlvef from- - Manhattan Island to
the Williamsburg section of Long" Is-

land, will ,be. formally opened. . The
bridge l(Ktffe largest suspension .bridge
in the world.

At the celebration Mayor tow,. Mayor
elect McClellan, the borough presidents
of Manhattan and Brooklyn, and many
other municipal officials will take part,
and with the picturesque marine parade
and the procession- - on land, the opening
up of the, new connecting link between
Manhattan and- - urooKlyn wui .

oe ni
tlngly observed, ,

VavY Will Be Represented.
- It was thought up to the last moment
that' President Roosevelt would ba able
to assist at the ceremonies, but word
has been received from him that it
would be Impossible for him to be pres-
ent. However, the federal government
will be reoresented by a number of of
ficials,, and it Is provable that several
craft from the Brooklyn navy yard,
which, is not far from the Williamsburg
end of the new bridge, will take a con-
spicuous part in the opening ceremo
Dies, ","- - i " .

riags and Lights Galore.
Thirty-fiv- e thousand flags, some of

them 60 feet long, are being used to
decorate the great span and approaches.
At each of the entrances stands of col
ors till the air with red, white and blue.
and each upright is almost hidden be
neath a mass of patriotic hues. Tomor-
row, night the entire structure, from
anchorage to anchoruge, across the span
over the river, and the ends of the ap-
proaches, will be outlined In incandes-
cent electrio lights. There - will be
about 20.000 of these, and they will
sparkle from the main cables and all
the hanging parts of the huge web, and
will outline, every girder and brace of
the latticework towers from their foun-
dations to their apexes.

Supplementing, the electrical display
will be a show of fireworks that will
last an hour. The chief, feature, pf this
exhibition will be a set piece, represent
in Niagara' Falls. This awlll ba 1,000
feet wide and the fall will be from the
roadway of the span to the river itself,
a distance of nearly no ieet. ,

MR. HUNT HANKERS

. FOR NEW QUARTERS
"' '"' "t

Chief Charles H. Hunt, the head of
the Portland police department, nas naa
the partition in his Inner omce removed
and the ,.two rooms "thrown into one.
This gives the official a more heerful
place in which to work, and, he declares,
a little more fresh air.

The need of a new station," said Chief
Hunt, "is quite apparent The old quar-
ters have been in use for more than-3-

years, and besides we should have, a lo
cation nearer the main business section
of the city. The time is past when the
station is needed in the bad quarter. The
telephone and other call devices bring
the officer in toucn witn tne city ana
it takes but a few minutes to reach the
Bcene of a disturbance.

'The East Side has .been growing very
fast during the past few years, and.lt
is high time substations were located
across the river. Then, too. a station
should be located near the Lewis and
Clark fair site when th exposition
opens. But these Improvements take
time, and I suppose we will get them
within a lew years. "

BAD WORDS AND

TIN CANS PASSED

'The language used, Judge, was not
fit for publication," said Mrs. Kate Han-nlfor- d,

a witness In the police court yes
terday. Judge llogue evidently was
of the same opinion, for he- - fined Mrs,
Rose Mertenson 910 for fusing profane
ana abusive language, and warned the
coftiptalnlng witness. Mrs, Mary C Dill,
to be u little sparing of her talk in the

- - - - -future.
The Dills ' and , the Mor'tensons are

neighbor, residing an Grant street, and
the trouble between them la of long
standing. Mrs. Hannlford lives in one
of Mrs.-- Mortenson's bouses .in the lat-
ter' yard, and the row which led to
the arrest began because Mrs. Hannl-
ford Invited Mrs. Dill to call upon her.
Mrs, Hannlford objected, bad words
were passed, and the defendant declare
also, a few tin can and other loose
rubbish. The fracas occurred last
month, but corrtplaint.was not mad un-
til yesterday, because Mrs. Dill' hus-
band objected to his wife' appearing in
court

FOUND OUT WHO :

STRUCK PAT MURPHY

Admitting that he assaulted Pt Mur- -
phywlth a "blackjack," Robert Hamil-
ton, a bartender in the Majestic saloon,
a notorious north end resort, was fined
120 in the police- court yesterday.
Jennie Davis, charged Jointly with Ham
ilton in the assault, was fined a like
amount, William Nelson, another bar
tender, wa discharged because of lack
of evidence.

Murphy went into the Majestic last
Sunday night, and is said to have at-
tempted 'to make love to the Davis
woman. She resented his action and
threw a glass of beer in the sailor's face.
Trouble wa on In a minute,' and when
the smoke cleared Murphy was stretched
out with a lump on hi head and Hamil-
ton was standing over him. The small
ness of the fine gives no chance for ap-pe-

but Oscar C. Stone, who appeared
for the defense, informed the court that
he would endeavor to find a way. to bring
the ease before a higher court for hear-
ing. v ' ,,,,. , , , ( , j

WASHUSTOTOlf MAT ASSIST.. v , ' .r :.,:
The Walla Walla chamber of com

merce is in favor, of The Dalles-Celll-

portage road and believes that Wash-
ington as a state "should favor this pro-
jected enterprise. The ohamber has for-
warded the following resolution, adopt-
ed December 8, 'to the secretary of the
Portland chamber of commerce: "Re
solved, That the Walla Walla Cummer
cJalr club desires to assist in every way
toward the construction of a portage
road a. The Dalles, and believe that
the state of Washington should assist,
if possible, in the construction of said
road, and if legat objections prevent
such assistance we believe that every.
uueures man and farmer of the Inland
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When a man's work Js. imitated It :
'

-

is a sign that the imitator thinks pret- - -- ': ' '

ty highly of the originator and wishes ' ,
-

to share his success, by humbugging :

the public." , . y i
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'
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CARROLL'S CHOCOLATE CHIPS

ARE EXTENSIVELY IMITATED
' i , . ''' !( (''-- i --V V - ' . '

If your confectioner does not
: carry Carroll's Chocolate

CARROLL'S CHOCOLATE CHIP CO. , ; : :fgLZh"ym'
333 MOB.1USON stiuxt Be sure they are CARROLL'S
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First Street :

Empire should subscribe toward such
project. We also request the Oregon
legislature not to repeal the appropria-
tion now made for the oonBtruction of
such road, and guarantee to assist in
every way possible toward the open-
ing of the Columbia river." "

TSJ.X. OK THB SCZATEVS.

.Wednesday night Robert Wilson ot
Fossil aaw a meteor fall on Mule Shoe
butte, 22 mile southeast of Fossil, He
secured it next morning and placed It
on exhibition at the Fossil public school.
It appeared to be round and about the
size of a man' fist when falling. It
was flattened by the fall, and the pres-
ent slie 1 12x24 inches and four inches
thick. .

DO NOT WEAR A LONQ FACE.

It U a Great Handicap tat All Basins
and Ioctal Salationa.

The man who looks as if he had lost hi
last friend is in no danger of being
crushed, by the Jam of new one unless
he "cheers up." People are not going out
of their way nowaday to associate with
the man of mournful and melancholy
appearance. They are afraid he ' will
tell them hi trouble and they steer
clear of him as they all have plenty of
their own, -

The most universal cause of forlorn
and hopeless appearance today 1 dyspep
sta. it unnts a man for every duty of
life and cause him to become despond-
ent and gloomy and necessarily his look
do not belie hi feeling. He appear
cast down and dejected and become a
burden to himself and humanity la gen
eral. '

k

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet are the
dyspeptic's certain relief. They do the
work that his 'stomach is. unable to do
and by relieving that organ of its bur
den, permit it to regain Ha health and
strength and again become active and
useful in its functions. They contain
all the essential ingredient that enter
into the digestive fluids and secretions of
the stomach and they actually take up
the work and do It just aa a healthy,
sound stomach would.

By this means a man can go right
ahead with hi work and eat enough to
keep him in proper working condition.
ills system Is not deprived of its neces-
sary nourishment as It Is in the case of
the "starvation cure" or the employment
of some of the first-clas- s chicken food
now on the market. Starvation, even If
it were a good thing, could not be contin-
ued long enough to effect a cure; for a
disordered and worn-ou- t stomach is not
going to become strong and healthy in
two or three day,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets act natur-
ally because they contain natural diges-
tives. The . principal -- component- parts
are aseptic pepsin, malt diastase and
other ingredients with Ilk properties
that do the work regardless of the con-
dition of thb ''stomach, There 1 no un-
natural or violent disturbance of the
digestive organs, .as the ".result of their
action, In fact, 'the existence, of the
stomach 1 entirely forgotten as soon as
they have had time to begin their opera-
tions. They alsof,posess-ver- curative
and healing properties and assist the
stomach In getting well, while relieving
it of its work. They perform the duties
of both nurse and physician.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for Bale
by all druggist at 80 cents a box and
there is very little danger of any drug-
gist ttylng to sell you something else init, place that is "Just a good." They
are so well established and have done so
much good in the world that their name
has become a household word; so the
usual warning, ''Accept no aubstltute."
is unnecessary in the case of Stuart'
Dyspepsia Tablets.
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If it bears the stamp

Elgin or Hampden, and in O
Fays or Boss cases all D
guaranteed for. 25 years,, Q
you can rest assured you
have the top notch in o
watch perfection, f 7
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Buys here a beauty, ladies',
or gents' size, what others o
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$3 Per Day
and Upward

to show you Portland's
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THE PORTLAND

Clean . .

CoaL ,
Full
Weight.
Prompt .. OPR. s f.o.Delivery.

Bat Coal at. .', . . .". , .$3.60
Benton, lnnp- at .................. . $7.00
Australian at.. ................. ..$8.00
Book 8prlag at t...$9.oo

Leading Single Keyboard
.'ABB TOM, BOOXXBX

Standard TypewMter from 1 2 S. All
make rented and repaired.' . Rubber
tamp, notary seis, etc Coast Agenoy

Co., Hi Stark. Tel. 1407.

FILLED CASE WATCHES

Waltbam or. Elgirij from $10 up
Ladies' (cold watches, $1$ up,4
Diamond rings from $7 up.

- a. tni.i.ETmirB,tn Wuhlngton St., Ptrkini Jlldf
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